
Tuesday, July 8,1913.

S Annual Clearance Sale of

Women's Apparel
As it is our rule not to carry over any merchandise front one

season to everything must be up to Uie hour in style.
Therefore, one may select nny suit,' coat, dress, waist, sweater,
gloves, underwear, etc., in this store nt a saving of ONE-FOURTH
TO A HALI' former price. And in some instances, where there
are only a few garments left of a style, the economy is even
greater.

WE LIST A FEW OF THE REDUCED ITEMS

SUITS . \ UNDEnWEAR, *.*!'•
$12 to $15 Serge and *Q JC 19c and 2 5c Children's Cotton
Novelty Suits for ... <pj. IU Vests and Pants O-s2o to $25 tailored Serge and at - gg
Novelty Suits, $^,75 25^ •&'££££" '\ C.

$25 tos3sfinesV JiQ m C°"°n Underwear at... IOC
tailored Suits for... I JiOU 35c to 50c Children's OC.

\u25a0
\u25a0 . - \u25a0 Summer Underwear at. . LuU

DUMIM V°eC

StLadtieß' B™™T 25C
TtlS DresVes. ™!\ "SB QC "c and 6oV S,,^ Vests and

for : r... .. i 4.35 U.nion Suits OC p
$10 AU Wool Serge CC QC at wwo
Dresses for $wi«JU 75c and 85c Summer AQf%
$15 Serge and Silk OQ 7C Underwear at tub
Dresses, for $JilU $1.00 and $1.75 Summer OQ A$25 Messallne and ci A"7C Underwear at 03C
Serge Dresses, for ..$ *fiIU $1.50 to »1.75 Summer QO-———i Underwear at ......... OUU

niiOVES ——$1 Long Silk Gloveß, CQp CX)ATS

$°irso iong Silk
\u25a0

Gloves " (Kay- $1" PJ 20 Pongee $d 95ser's make) aj aa and Linen Coats for. . «|>*ti»lU
for 3> ' iUU $15 to $17.50 fine Silk CO 7C
$2.75 long White Kid fIM QQ or w°ol Coats for. . . tjiililU
Gloves, for $li«)G $20 to $25 Silk Ratine and

\u25a0 — — Cloth Coats, SJIA 7R
AM, WAISTS REDUCED for 9 I*fiI 3

Four Lots at $1, $1.05, $2.05, $25 to $30 Silk Maltelaeae and
$4.05. , Satin Coats, CIQCft.

Former values $2 to $7.50. for $ I DiOU

S SH. tli^firisfS]S^ closing Out
pr«,»3.05. 17 V*r*'\y «c«K-n" AU Mil!inery

Sweaters 54.98 \ at I-ess Than
UtiTjelters

n
9a5 C Street h»u P,.,ce.

\u25a07.50. ' . Correct Apparel for Women

BROKER TELLS
WHOLE STORY

TO COMMITTEE
WASHINGTON, D. 0., July 8.

»—David Lamar, the New York
broker who admitted he had im-
personated certain congressmen
and others in conversations over
the telephone with prominent
New York financiers, was recalled
today by the lobby committee. At
his own request, in his opening
statement, Lamar said he was sat-

lsfied to leave his fate in the
hands of Chairman Overman and
Senators Nelson and Ciimmirs,

Lamar then reiterated thai he
planned imi>«rsoiiations of Con-
gressmen Riordan of New York,
and aimer of Pennsylvania, in or-
der to uncover what he called a
conspiracy against bis friend, Ed-
ward Lauterbach.

HE'S 108 TODAY
WASHINGTON, July B.—Serv-

ices commemorating the birth
101 years ago today of Admiral
David D. Porter, who won fame
during his 62 years of service in
the United States navy, were held
today. He died in February,
1891.

DUCK LIVES
WITH KITTENS

NEWTON FALLS, 0., July 8.
—A cat, three kittens and a duck
make a living in a 'box at 11m
home of Charles Hunter. The
duck and the kittens are of about
the same age. The cat lifts the
duck by the neck, just as she lifts
the kittens.

POLICE CHIEF
IS MORTALLY

WOUNDED
HAVANA, July B.—ln a street

fight due to the raiding of the
Asbert club aj)d arrest of vronil-
nent officials And citizens for
gambling, Armando Kiwi, chief of
police, was shot and mortnlly
wounded by (ien. Krnest Asbert,
governor of Havana province, and
Senator Vidal Morales and Repre-
sentative Arias, who with Asbert
attacked the chief on the street
and opened fire on him.

"SPEED KING"
SMASHES
RECORD

A few moments before begin-
ning the terrific !60>mtla grind of
the Montamarathon yesterday
afternoon, "Wild Dob"' Burman
broke the world's speed record
for a mile on the dirt track.
Shooting around the course in his
huge white 300-horsepower lllit-
zen-lienz, Burman tore off the
last mile of the circle in exactly
86 l'> seconds. The former record
was 4 2 seconds, made by Harry
Hotohkin at Jamaica in his 200-
--horsepowor Motchkiss car.

The timing was n&t done by an
electric timer, and is therefore not
official. The beginning of the
mile was checked by an electric
gong, rung from a point on the
course exactly one mile distance
from the grandstand. Five Judges
with stop-watches kept count.
Uurman shot past the grandstand
at a speed of approximately 140
miles per hour.

BEGIN STUDY OF
MONEY BILL

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 8.
—Consideration of the currency
reform bill was tagun today by
the house banking committee.
Chairman Glass said that the com-
mittee had planned to report a
final draft of the bill by August 4.

GRAND JURY IS
INVESTIGATING

The federal grand jury is dig-
ging deep into the charges of
prisoners at McNeils Island today
with a cell full of prisoners from
the bastile as witnesses. Just
what charges are being made and
what testimony Is being given is
being guarded closely, and fedrra'
officials are considerably wrought
up over the possibility of Indict-
ments coming out.

HY JACK JUNGMKYER.
SACHAMKNTO, (al., July

—It took the death of two
IK-rsons to slKK'k California
into n realization of the
frightful effects upon itfl
young ({iris of th<> "rhicken
<!an«es" and ' "rag" orßics
theretofore oasily tolerated'
by (lit- general public mid its
ofticiais. *t : :

The awakening cnnifc a few
(lays ago with the notorious
"devil's , hall" nt Mills Sta-;
tion on Folsom rond,
where, after;a- ni|(ht of riot-
ous abandon in which younjc
girls and older womon ylehi-

' ed ilk-iiim-Ix'-s to what PiSt. %
Atty. E. S..A\'aflihorHt char-
acterized 5«8.i ahockinß inde-
cenles, one of the dancers.
Miss Grace Ilenson, flmiK a
laiiK'h;nt her gyrntiiif{ coin-

!Miiions. : went out into the
starlight and drank a vial of
poison. ' . .*_i' '\u25a0-\u25a0• .' '•

She and Guy Pierce, the
man who attempted to get
Ikt to a physician, had their i

.Old Pat Cusack Saw The Fires That Smouldered
In "The Plain Little" Woman's Eyes—That's

How He Solved The Great Burdick Murder Case
By Frank Parker Stockbrtdge.
~" Dead, in his "den," with his
skull crushed In— they found
Edwin L. Burdick on the morn-
ing of February 28, 1903.

Not a trace of a weapon, no
.sign of a struggle—no clew but
an opened desk and some scatter,

ed papers. No oqe had heard a
Bound nor could anyone suggest
a motive for the crime —at first.

Before the newsboys had finish-
ed \u25a0 crying their "wuxtrys" came
another revelation to shock the
people of Buffalo, already, stir-
red by the mysterious murder of
one of the most popular and pros-
perous business men of the city.
Burdick, the day before his death,
hal begun a suit for divorce—
on the only ground for which

"New York grants divorces —and
had named as co-respondent Ar-
thur W. Pennell! . ;
H- . • . • • .'.-.. •\u25a0;•.

HERE "WAS SCANDAL. UPON
MYSTERY! , \ '• • .\u25a0-.\u25a0.,',\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0,

Why, the two . men were
I friends, played I golf together —their wives were friends. VMrs.
Burdick, a plain, unattractive
woman of forty, mother-of three

;': children . — how could she have
| lured the wealthy *young 'lawyer

' his own charming wife of
: the '„calm ,blue' eyes '\u25a0-, and radiant
presence? •- The '- devotion of < the

$ Pennells ' was -"<
almost a joke

4 among <" their • wide \u25a0: circle of
'friends. -Jr \u25a0 - v.'.: -. '\u25a0 -~~p'*^
C'J. Questioned, Mrs. Pennell con-. firmed her husband's statement
'. that .I he had retired .early the
j. night' of the murder, had rJ risen

\u25a0 early and gone •to Niagara Falls
\u25a0i on • business. : He.had telephoned
her from the Kallß, asked if the 't-

Iwas | any news In. the papers, ex-
\u25a0 pressed i his horror at ! the awful

death •of his friend," Inquired ;> *If
I there, : was \u25a0 any other \u25a0 news og and
?\u25a0 had Invited ,' her to 'come, down to
I the Fulls • and have ilunch vwith
him, which she declined. It did
not seem as If the detectives had

! got much tout • of»that. line'of' in-
iquiry—BUT TO ' ONE OF THEM
ifIT WAS FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
iSIS* Shrewd i 'old Pat , Ctißack," I the

veteran fchief ; of jdetectives, i*. had
Italkedfwith?, the ftwidow of:the
iburdered man. Others had seen
Just a dark, middle-aged, little
Woman —a "homo body"—but Pat
Cusack looked i beneath; looked to

Upliere bnnked fires smouldered In
\u25a0her deep.fdark.'il eyes,*.(jtlrea 1 that
BhJa Uracer; of motives saw could
Sk; funned Into a : wond«rfnl. blaze

"know how." '... - HUHkMotlced - and
'- H^ith and

'\u25a0' " ':"" mh Mrs.
si Hj^usack

had noted 'the deferential tender-
ness Vof »}; Pennell when with his
wife, int marked contrast to hie
ordinary . somewhat . cynical, \u25a0 self-
centered manner. ,v ;.->; -; : ; =\u25a0"'. ..-;

Days ;passed,; a week ' went ;by,
another week" was ', nearly ? gone.
Scores !of investlgatdrs followed
phantom clews. But uppermost
in r Pati Cusaok's mind' were the
questlohs:f',-*;'.?'?-"3*'*<&' /-." ''\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0',-•

'•\u25a0 ;\u25a0..".'.."Why ~S was IVinull >N so/*
5 eager to learn :\u25a0 If; there • was
t any news in the papers? 'J,. '. '-jj

V-'. What 3 news % was -he *ex- |
tr?porting?iS.w.%'3;;* VJ; ':-. ;;;i.'H'\u25a0: !
f "Did( tho'opened [ desk and i

scattered | papers | mean tln.t
ffiI'.iinlh JfsP, murderer wing;
djiceklnjf letter* that fwould l|
&have proved^ as' htt»b*nd'|ijjuv-ja

fnlMifiilut-M?"
The old detective measured the

< mind of.. the man !he fsiispeeted^-f.
\u25a0•shrewd ,*Skeen calculating, cold.
iHe matched his<wlta against; Pen-"
|nell's* to see •if'he ' could reason
out? a <proof of s the fcrime IfctS the

s- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-"\u25a0.\u25a0•.. /i-fX-'-ts\u25a0•!•\u25a0.•• r.' ••'r^fflßMM

"Pat looked to where banked fires smoldered in her deep, dark
ejes."

never spoke again. How ItIhap-
pened no one lived to tell.- --\u25a0 \u25a0.
."; "Yon tv>never"-- onn. \u25a0 ftell^i
' Iwhether; - thejf,W clipped or ~2
IJumped,**., miised Pat . Cusack. w
;'.. Itx took .. weeks -to -X' piece \u25a0 < the
whole-sordM story together.---.'C."
;; The letters ;ofjPennell Ito Mrs.
Burdick— ', had been \u25a0In i? the
lawyer's safe.and not In the dead
man's "den"— a Btory of
Illicit love ,springing, from;an' ac-
cidental ;meeting %on : the Yale
campus: and which bad been • go-
Ing on for years. ;a>.>/y,j;^i^>,^v
';. Pennell's wealth » was jstolen —
funds -. intrusted Jto * him for.f^i in-
vestment. Insuring jhis .-;l)fef for
the full amount of \u25a0 each embei'
zlement, he had" long planned
suicide! whenever h« | gotSto the;
END of his rope — suicide that
would look like accident SO THE
POLICIES COULD NOT BE CON-
.TBSTBD.^SS^^'fIA-*- "-.-• \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"' V&i^t

And Jhe had taken his wife*
with him — the S,> only ungelfißh
deed he ever did — because he
would \u25a0 not leave her to .a *lif,- jof
sorrow ? withflier jideals shattered;;

SHE had loved ami i<
him.

Mn. Burdick stt lives, jM
der tn assumed nw o—HUdr*
bidden fires still sm<

(deep, dark, eyes.

latter's hands. " S» l
\;A shrewd murderer, chooses a i
weapon he Is NOT known to pos-
sess. -v 1 Pennell's revolver 'was ;In .-
its "usual | place at home—where j
Pat Cusack expected to find it, i
although he had made up his '
mind Burdick's would had been
Inflicted with ' a revolver: butt.' '\u25a0*;s '.

But he searched the gun stores I
and •; found -'•". PENNELL --> HAD :
BOUGHT ANOTHER \u25a0 PISTOL. I
££ A shrewd murderer * hides '; his >
weapon > where; it'cannot be found \u25a0

—what better -hiding) 1 place than f
Niagara Falls! Yes, a man like '
Pennell had -w strolled ;to ' the icat-
aract's \u25a0 brink early; in the « morn- 'Ing,""'*—-"^\u25a0\u25a0>'--i">?-\u25a0"*.\u25a0«;» :'.'\u25a0\u25a0'!'\u25a0 -"'::' .*.,M", \u25a0

f 5- A GUARD HAD SEEN -iHIM
THROW SOMETHING INTO I
THE >; RAPIDS —'iSOMETHING
THAT GLITTERED. :..;';:»! 2

"I wonder ;what 51, would |5 have
happened if Mrs. Pennell had uc- ,
cepted her Ihusband's g invitation ;
to lunch?" thought the detective.
"It's' time;to imake ia 'pinch."
BpSf It was past ? time—for the $J

"pinch" wiu \u25a0never; made.tj^a£
fflfIt rained 4 that tafternoon —and

I Pennell took hie wife for a idrlv«>.
At the Jamerthal the big ;
eiectvlc^l machine -%%8werved^And:I plunged, Into *- the *pit. . \u25a0 ." Pennell
died .under / the car . — . his \ wlfeii
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•TW4S A DEVIL'S BAIL
\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666 '•*« \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666

AND THE DEVIL RULED
\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666_\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u25a0 -\*+ \u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666

TWO PERSONS MEET DEATH

One of the "rags' at the "Devil's nail"—Girls and older
hiiiimii allowed theiiiKelvt'K to be lorkt'd in the arms of chance
acquaintance and engaged in indecencies in dances thut would
shock even the hnrdened characters of the tenderloin. Inset pic-
ture of "lilackie" Thomas, the promoter of the bull which every-
thing Hi-iii—<-\.n dentil. Blackie is serving a :iO-day sentence.

lives snuffed out when the.
machine in which they were
speeding drove over an cm.
li:>t« k nifiil.
AH the brazen abandon, which

(he affair was to encourage, waa
put into the name of the event.
Tlih "devil's ball," the promoter,
BlacJcie Thomas, called it, "where
ei'fuything went."

No | worso, essentially, than
scores' of other dances of the'
fiii/H-character that had been held
from time to time throughout the 'country, feeding the may of
white slavery, this debauch with
it^ tragic ending, roused the fa-
tli«»*B am! mothers to a furore of
yi<t|£ii;ition. Subsequent lnvestl-
Katlb'n showed that 19 of every
20 cases of youthful delinquency
in Sacramento alone \u25a0weto attrib-
uted by Juvenile Judge J. W.
Hughes to roadhouee dances and
joy rides.

"Wipe out iiu-.' orgies
that are contfljiiiniiting the
youth of both sexes," came
tlie peremptory demand of
aroused citizens. " '.Devil's
balls' ure claiming too heavy
a toll in wrecked lives."
The result will be that Sacra-

mento will enact an antt-ragging
ordinance and that her example
must be followed by the entire
state.

"Blackie" Thomas, who promo-
ted the "devil's ball," is under-
going a 3 0-day sentence in the
county jail, following his plea of
guilty to a charge of outraging
public, decency.

His case marked the first
invocation of a law which
had been lying innocuous in '
the code for years. It has
sounded the death knell for
the "rag" in California, In
the belief of the Sacramento
count)' offlciuls.

OAKLAND, July B.—Jack Lon-
don, author, Is seriously 11! In a
hospital facing an operation for
appendicitis. An operation will
be performed tomorrow unless
his condition improves.

A Position That
Pays More Than
Living Cost

\u25a0• The problem of high cost
..living Is only a problem to; I.
.'those for whom the necessi-

ties of life eat'up the entire *'
Income.:

only s problem to

\

se for whom the necessl-
i of life eat up the entire
ome.

1 The trained 5 boy ."or,-.- girl.. ?
•'\u25a0 who goes S out 1into * the; busi-'.

ness world , receiving " a sal-
. ary from one and one-half to •
,' twice tiiat"of ' the;-.: working "

man escapes i the \u25a0 problem; of- •_; high' cosj; living by .a I- good
i :. wide *margin': and : dips '.- into -:> the actual Inxnrieg of lifeby !

" reason of his good fortune.
?| ! Why then? is a problem of'%-'
gIvjng ; and i why i,the -' cosCof g*
.;:. Jkoki-d/rooin and the ordinary
t '• ip'.-.\u25a0<•—-ities of life affect such

a large per cent at the human
Nre is not a matter for argu- -,:

fja ment,. here. The : fact exists.
•j«t?; But the , young man .'."\u25a0 with t.i,
';* Ambition? and > energy, j>,plus,
'•k has %reason Ito <°% congratulate te
S hiiiiM'itjthat the I solution jof>i2
v til*problem, for him at least,
«*J is within his 'reach."££^i-K£i;j;
i^tBusiness training opens Uie ,'., ; door to hundreds of;positions§*;
S| from

'< which "< he! may nj,choose Sg

*"one ;best suited !to his Itaste 'fe
and talents:s^ts<§§3§#^«

Solve your ovn problem ofRllHigh Cost Living First t :«&gM
fe^J Itt-utel % ]lusine*s College |
g|graduates; solve.! the j question g
H*y/greateiv'efficiency--«ili6«*^

• or rarniiitf power—independ-

H <'itll, telephone or, write for
dg»O«)l)«jr«cia«wCWAddreli^iS

iLiiOSINESSfOOLLEGi

SENATOR POINDEXTER
ANSWERS PAPER YARNS

Tn a letier to Representative
Gillbo frdaij this district, .United
States ; Senator 'Miles Polndexter
answers" the accusations :~: of m the
standpat press. that ] the Washing-
ton progressive intends to flop to
the democratic standard."i;•':^*;
'\u25a0; The communication is Intended
for a denial tof an-article appear-
ing In:a local evening paper that
Poindexter- was : making ? an ;alli-
ance Iwith the i democratic ;; party,
alleging that he went to > demo-
cratic ; leadersi at the [opening ?of
congress ';and ? asked ;for • commit-
tee -asßignments.^. vsS:^-?'; C': \u25a0\u25a07«*

:s-> The following letter;. explains
\u25a0 Polndexter'B position; with respect
to national ' parties: >i<"p^-"Ll? =<y..-,'-r

\u25a0'*-.i»*-,'- •;;;• ?ii'' :y''June 1913. ,'J-"
\u25a0". Uonbrablo"A.'TJ." Gilltto,•:' \u25a0:?.
;• '.?;rf.Tacoma, Washington.

<•'«
.2

,V;: Dear ' Mr. (iilll.o:U^'ix:-^"":•"; :
pi-id' I'have ypnrai! of \u25a023rd ulti-

~> mo t and twould jhave [written *j\
~£c sooner but fforIpress fofteß^ivi#J gi«genients.°Sif3l^*" appreciate
|*very much your kindness] iii^Mforwarding sme the I newspa-
Mper clipping. The state-

incnts^in it are utterly tfalse
tiiand ithere ; has tbeen so \ much

repetition of them that it Is »^S «erious,|^ question \u25a0\u25a0 If some
.§§formal action onght' not 'to be '":j

taken.
There is.fj;no alternative

tl nt I can :<<\u25a0<\u25a0 jkism'
\ substitute* for ;thefiliroeW*
8lv«.' paity; Jt- The formation: at,

,thatparty ; ui«<distinct;. or»,
I ganixattca fw»« jfiomViIwpon
iiisr«Mwr^<W^»ty;Mt Jtw*s
inherent in <ho S'Hndanjeutai;

conditions of the politics of
the country. Ifthe leaders
abandon this progressive par-
ty, the |mhi|ilc- will form a
newer »iml still more progres-
sive one. The old gang of
the republican organization
has been destroyed, and the
feeble efforts of some pro-
gressives to lOMIITI'II tiilS
corpse *nd combine with it
cannot come to any good re-
sult. The old guard very
truly says that it is Just as
good as it ever was, and to
those progressives who talk
about combining with them it
may be said that it is just as
bad as it ever was.

The prospects for tile pro-
gressive party are most en-
couraging in every state I
have visited.

With kind regards,
Very truly yours,

MILES POINDKXTER.

LAKKIMIVS AND FISH PERISH

ST. LOUIS, Mo,, July B.—With
the drying up of Horse

lafce. of Granite City,
111.'*hundreds of*thouean ds: <•\u25a0 flsh

the' EQuS^clogfltingitheirigltle^rhQ

only a few inri'cs fin'i>. is covered
with, fit .id ; lip!* • '(vtMrti l.'.j? trow
(\u25a0vffttv to >thlrtypoamia. , ,S*sto

iFi4,Ji'W»rdWJ'AJ Holn>> v-/<!."-ed ti» s

jtl!(£l!;*nirri"tKtoi>t«v<nt fta vpfdeißk^^

'AGE THREE. \

Ari£f2fM<tirMM£^MJrW¥MMmwWlMßM£.jffJW gjafc-illrj^ymfJwJ* Jar SCL ml-EtWwrw*w fiiTCf/Wlir flf ff i ffrmWr (mMmvXwmfr^rirWmm mr rm tTTBm fm\ mi/f^S^g^^ll^Smm^^t^Smbdim^^mm^^mm^S^^mhJ^^^RaOS^^mWT

Up-to-Date d»Q QO jjft».
Lingerie Dresses *P<J*VO w^w
A beautiful assortment of silk, voile and linen lin- \^4

-. gerie' dresses; handsomely embroidered and in-
sorted with elegant laces; regular $25.00 values; /^/fp^^yX
marked for inventory sale at $9.98. JJ» (jj -*\u25a0''•/ \ -
The cold weather this season finds us with an mi- /^vC^fv^T^X 1 r
usual number of summer dresses at hand. Al- ( vi^^l^'jjfi/'\
though we know the warm season is only ap- .:yf \ 1
proaching, we are closing them out at this ex- /^ iPW / u\\\\ ( v I^P
tl'cmely low price to make room for the fall mer- wkk ' II \\\\v\Lj ;t-
--ehandise, and to clear our stocks. fmmL I * V "Wli
These dresses are in pink, blue and white, VAYt' <f/sjfjkf • J> 417^ "^\fvy refined trimmings, and exquisite embroider- »\u25a0\u25a0\u2666 •V/>V/VV •jj\
ies. They were bargains at $25.00, d»Q QO Wlf)k #HJ)kk "*'
and are unprecedented at «p»7«*/O tulLywWvvv^^

$25 Women's Coats $16.95 1, Hi '\u25a0\u25a0
To close out our broken lots and sizes of coats, I\l « Imwll*we are running high grade coats, tailored in the \ \\ '/! i|'/

best fashions, at these unusually low prices. I *\\\ LI I-' V
All$25.00 coats during the d»-| /* OCi \ •V\ • 1
Inventory Sale at ,*P *\u25a0 O.SJO V_' \\ . I \u0084

$ 7.00 Messaline Petticoats $5.95 \%AHigh quality silk messaline in black and colors, S»-^9»\u \including the latest shades. A petticoat that will / >s\\\ \
not wrinkle under the skirt, and will not fall to C^ '"s^/U
pieces. Heavy louncings. \? :A

\u25a0

' UPHOLSTERIES AT LESS W\* C #ll Q 1Couch Covers In a large number of patterns, very rCI #V 1 mJT *\ If\
much reduced: MJIJ£ UlllV k/CtiC
48x92 inches, reg. $1.25, at 08c W .
60 In.x3yds., reg. $3.00, at $1.08 A department that la noted around town
$2.00 Madras Curtains 08c or it high grade merchandise of season-
Four patterns to choose from; Cream only. b, fabrics, at very modest price*, ':"'\u25a0?;&
llurlap, In all colors, is reduced from 15c to 12c

a „rabrlcß- at very modest prices.

per yard - Now we are making big clearance of
_.\u25a0_.__ _-,__.-_"-.,-._._»__--- 1,200 yards of striped, check, figured,
24 PAIR SCRIM CURTAINS fancy and novelty silks, ideally suited for

Reg. $2.50 at $1.48. These lire in ecru and cream, waists, dresses, and wraps. These are In
and have a hemstitched border. They are 2>/4 black, white, brown, Copenhagen blue, sage ;
yards long. : * . green, cardinal, taupe, navy blue, old rose,

RUGS REDUCED llght Dresden effectß

9x12 Body Brussels, all new pattern rug, reg. Values UP to $1.50, Special at 1
$30.00, at *3;i.».-, \u25a0A.a n Vn*A *9x12 Axminster Rugs, 1 reg. $25.00, at $10.75 4»C xaru. .

GROCERY DEPT. ECONOMIES
%ncy Washi n 16 n Wmmmmmma^mmmmmmm Canned Meats '. .'\u25a0?

" ;." Creamery ' Butter, 7A I L C, l/rO
Tamale, Libby brand,,

\u25a0fresh" from the £>V LiDS, OUgar 15c, $1.65 dozZmS^
1 creamery, 32^c lb., *•%& IXL brand ...;. 20c

3 lbs. for 95c O* m f\ g\ $2.25 doz.
New England Cleaner, Jh I B\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Vienna Sausage:

a 10c value, special *jf m 888 B No. V) cans 10c
this sale 6 for.. JL • \>F \/ $1.10 doz.

Canned Pork &Beans, , No. y2 can, .... 20c
choice of Heinz, Bpbbbbjbbbbbi^mbbbbhbmb* $2.00 doz. >^*Van Camps, Sni- Mixed Candy, 25c value, Roast or Corned Beef
ders or Old Faithful 2 lbs. for ......... 25c No. 1 cans .... 25c

xT>anid:
i irv. Chocolate Cream Candy, $2.75 doa.

No. 1 cans, each 10c , n , . , Jo -n No. 2 cans .... 45c
Per doz. $1.00. 40c value special ''25c $5.00 doz.

No. 2 cans, each 15c Norway Smoked Herring, Lunch Tongue: ,:^
Per doz. $1.65. tomato sauce or bouil- TJSTo. */2 can*;^2scf

. No. 3 cans, each 20c lion, a 10c value, this $2.75 doz. ~v "\u25a0 M
Per doz. $2.00. • . sale 5 for ; 25c No. 1 cans 45c 1
Canned Meats. . (Limit one lot to a cus- $5.00 doz. . |

Ham Loaf, No. V2can tomer.) , Deviled Meat, ham ; j
\u25a0- each .......... 20c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0i flavor: WB/\

$2.25 doz. • n« '&?$ l?l -i No. 14 cans,teacKsc*
Veal Loaf No. 1/2 can, iYiagnet riOUr Per doz. 55c. . /l:

each ........ 20c \u0084 No. y2 cans each 10c
$2.25 doz. " /pi l|p *0; $1.10 doz. •'• vVSa?

Boned Chickens, No. i^fc'l W"^ Sk Original Deviled
1/2 cans .......40c VJ L%Lm%M :" \u25a0*> Underwood's: |^«gi
$4.50 doz. '; -- ' I- :, V4cans ;..... 25c

Boned Chickens, No. &A 7C D^«w«l 2-25 doz- ;..'.•\u25a0'.
X 1can5v:.v....;.75c $4./DaDarrel - i/,cans.^ 35c

$8.50 doz. : ' i m^—mmmmmmmmmw^Jk -.rv $3.90 doz.

'^
REPORTJOB JUNE

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0'a--, r - ".Tf-vv.^tf*.%ds^®B
'- In:July Humane iOfficermVaii is?;
Voria a compelled * drivers !to tako
22 liorscs out of the harness be-
cause of lameness and seven mor« "^because of sore shoulders. Seven ifdogs .\u25a0 and | nine v cats iwere |killed :;,:,*'
and \ homes found for; three I dogs !§f
and five ;cats. Two broken \fami-
lies were reunited by Van Voris.sC?§

—\u25a0 \u25a0 • M1\u25a0

HE hopes:f6b;'|||-m
. MORE BURGLARS

p LOS ANGELES, July B.—C. E3Jg
ICarter.-' is ihoping \u25a0; more ~'.\burglars -;,
will visit him. Carter-foundihiaf^
room }ransacked and jewelryIval-
ued at $30 -missing.* A »50 bill,
apparently fdropped *by the Ithief,
,was ( lying beside , his , trunk: PPH-4Q

PRINCESS THEATER*

KSgagge
Main' 7760 ®®mVJm \u25a0

THIS WEEK

The' Easiest Way" §
Bj Kugene Walter. .; >-\u0084•£ Is'

Matinees WetlWcxlwy llij'?.
28^! haturdny, lOc and 85c. ."viir1;1
Erenlwg Vric<»—-goo,' 30c>nd gflo g


